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Agora Cos. acquires another Mount Vernon property for expansion 

Commercial Real Estate

A rendering of the new windows and landscaping renovations planned for
1030 N. Charles St.

ROHRER STUDIO

The Agor Cos. hs cquired nother historic property in Mount Vernon or its expnding workorce.

The Bltimore-bsed medi compny recently purchsed 1030 N. Chrles St. or $5.75 million. It will

be the compny's 15th o�ce loction in Mount Vernon.

The city's Commission or Historicl nd Architecturl Preservtion recently pproved plns to

replce nd instll severl new windows in the historic three-story building nd lndscpe the

prking lot. The work will lso include gutting the interiors nd re�tting them with new o�ce spce.

1030 N. Chrles St. totls bout 50,000 squre eet nd is locted in the Mount Vernon Historic

District, n re o the city currently undergoing severl other redevelopments on the Chrles Street

corridor tht residents re hiling s  much-needed community revitliztion. Plns re lso

underwy or  mssive redevelopment o Penn Sttion just to the north with  $90 million

investment by Amtrk or new interiors nd trin pltorms.

The upgrdes will be mde s Agor prepres to expnd urther in the midtown community.
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MORE IN COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE More 

Agora Cos., a Baltimore-based international publishing

company, just settled on this three-story historic building in

Mount Vernon for $5.75 million.

COSTAR

Agor produces nd

mrkets more thn 300 �nncil, helth nd liestyle publictions  yer. It strted smll in

Wshington, D.C. in 1978 nd moved to Bltimore lter tht yer. Agor moved into  single Mount

Vernon rowhouse in 1994 nd hs expnded throughout the neighborhood since then. Tody, there

re more thn 2,000 U.S. employees.

"This project is not just bout ccommodting our growth," sid Allison Benson O'Brien, 

spokeswomn or Agor. "We consider this n opportunity to continue our contribution to the

greter beuty o Mount Vernon. We intend to celebrte nd enhnce the historic richness o the

building. You’ll lso see some impressive stte-o-the-rt design elements nd menities."

The plns presented to CHAP on Aug. 13 show the ddition o severl windows to the existing L-

shped building nd lndscping to dd trees nd green spce to the hl-cre lot. Architect Jim

Suttner o Rohrer Studios is the led designer on the project, where 300 Agor workers re expected

to move in next summer.

Agor publictions rech more thn 4 million reders in the U.S. nd interntionlly ech yer,

ccording to its website. Ten o the compny's current o�ce properties re in historic structures,

O'Brien sid.
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